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( Introduced The Mother of Two Little Children Presents
nn Unusual Problem, Which Takes' in War Jobs

are to Ital questionsTHKllhl in the letter printed below;
the one new and up to ttic wartime
minute; the other ns old as tho hills
ai.d stilt new.

Klrst. Should a married woman with
young children leave her home and
lake a war Job?

Second, when a home ( is going
along happily and nicely is It wlce to
Introduce a mother-in-la-

The letter follows:
Dear Madam 1 am a married

'Woman with a good husband and
two loving chlldtcn and a very nice
home. Now what I want to kt.ow
Ik) My husband wants to bring his
mother to live with us. 1 object.
Am I right in doing so.' As far ai
I Know she is a nice person, biie
has other children married here i

with comfortable homes. 1 think
my husband's Idea is that his
mother could take cate of the home
and the children and then both he
and I could work. I think my place
is to take care of my own home? t

Please give me our oplt.lon.
WORRIED.

THK Irst i.uestlon I can answer
a certiln nmoimt of dellnlte- -

ness. I have it on the woid of tne
United States woman's rmplojincnt
tt,.A.,k l...n ill. Aillli.H n? fl.n UMman'j
committee of the council of national

husband's
take

take

theo

never

sheer

ie
defense that time ,rnitUlli: is little In

with elil dren J If our
needs to lay s ,10me vou mustgo aid take a The )0W ha,.d fnr ,, lf, ,et

Is holding very , T (lrc )t t()
of honje. Married women with chll- -

(, fro t0dren can Jobs ,,, are ourselves,

but
aTe, Wu.n,,C.,,,,li", '"He path

.p ,,,,, u
is aire. u )0t alwnys comfortable

The does lend that Is to open doors to
so to tho?e nut I

we have little home If this less
In Itself will

tioductlot. ask our
You can run whole iit" is not

and presence so much
Imagining. Somo tire as it been

.ia H.lnl.11, ...r.A lit In.nl,' r.1.1 Mil ill., llln llllm.l lltll If .!,(,
ladles whose adventures are now
chiefly nnd who bilng
Into "their grandchildren's

das that were too good
real to go to waste Grandmothers and
mothers-in-la- ate thev same
people? But some Homes are made
hotbeds of discontent by
clous old ladles who to tecog-- 1

nlze progress passage of time
unit Iha fnct niinir must
build their own lives and
as mothers-in-la- did some yeais

THE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1. Nam a little tiff ttmi "HI vrnr lin.ilu-abl- e

I u mini In the
X. In nendlnc a fl.iohllctit to mic of the lto

In the rntni whnt nbouM t'te one UjiW
hom be ure t remember?

S. U in MimIu Mtellc?
4. 1ht U the rule fur lenclli of al-

iened to itnhwrr tin for din- -
ner, theatre iiart.v,

B. How U whey hone) tuuile mil how un it
he U4ctl?

Mhat novel aridtlun fur the chhken
nandtrteh nuBcrntn ltelf?

Information Vbotit War
Tothe Editor of Woman Vape

Dear Madam I'leaae alo th nJlrre(i
of the which sia infoMn.ttiun
as tn how to obtain ai of lYv

Matron for nl Cross
home, librarian for litirurles,
domeattc aclenre expert a 1'leane
In the woman's R H. Z

To obtain Information about
for Cross cont-- eeent linnses
write to Hed Cross Divisional Head- -

rrkle,aSppV7or fhemerlcan "IS?
ftcsy-wsa- ss

i

"Washington, D. C

Careful Treatment
To the t.ditar ot 11 onion a

Dear Jladam 1 am a girl ot thtrte. n mf,p. rata llv l ,nvr.ri U'ltt. lilm .iiil
I am of imaelf l'lcisn toll me!

late
put
shot

receive
exemp- -

cloth,
much Then the

then

since tug

HiU' X ?
Is clear, Just,... r ..."'" svcBiiiiiiii

ir jou aro eating
Is that

ior wunuiiiuii uur

How
the Krfllor of

thi bal"n- -

a Ht;ADi;r.
made bv Depart

ment of rtcinobaking been deducted
together GO ounces of cream of
28 ounces of

ounce of carbonate of and 16
of corn A of

each pound of
in

Grape
To the of .U'oi.ian's

Will you kindly
recips for grape

Jt. it
make grape juice sugar,

grapes
them. Then heat the fruit
not more than 200 degrees, or

a
set it

cool and settle. the juice from
the running It through sew
pour it into ciean Domes, ipavins space
at the for Ikiuid to when

fftr o, Wo,W,
'"'fnr

What are the nymptom tb
now ran i make

DOTTY.
( The first

are then fever, with
to with

ache, reddening rUnnliiir of eves.
aches general

vaseline on them every night ano:
you bathe face

ln, morning.
Your uther uuestlon be answered

at time.

It
- h'Jltor ot

Dear Madam. Would you pltaae sussfitway In which I wear my balr. la
naturally wavy thick, I

rather thin Do sou think a
Maekiur lo for what

wouii you ausarr,r am narK
4 iUIiiii If.

If jraur hair Is thick, its
be In

one

. mi--

VI HA yi'i'KIti K

back. These ate the miisl
be into

IK YOtf were anxious to take a war-
time position and were,

cUrcp to have your mother
come to help of your home.
t buy run above risks; be
cause, after thuiiKh Govern- -

Is not man led
women witli children to positions,
It Is not loath to the

one whose children will e In
sured good home care. 1 would take

point of. view, because some1
women look on war as a means1
of adding to the family nest-eg- g

Mvuges being paid women are pbe- -

high.
jou do want the war

and jpu do vva.pt own your little I

home without a, helping '

run it. It is .so understandable.
You have hard 'thlt.gs, no doubt, and why
you WHiit to keep them-- '

opinion is that ou keep
them. .Money that enrned fiom the
eti.i pay envelope In the,
means a grqat ileal, but there
was of In the world to
buy a for of j

"a good husband, two loving children
very nice home." You ute
these. All ele gam- -

'

as n v lsitor. then ' on be

the has not a proviso clause
when woman opinion. husband'sthe of themdown care mothrr w1tllout aand out position , rea
nation dear the things ()M ,)p

rothpl. brot1Pr,register for war .anil ',.., They walk- -
""? " further along tho ofcalled, the uf(. cann)t cg(,.ip(. fctextremity tIl0 home

second question not willing its
Itself easily whose steps lag a bit.

Here a happy wonder Involves
What the son?

of the husband's mother Why don't you husband's
mean? the gamut1 mother to pay ou a It
of human frailties of the old the her ou object to
young In homes the fart that lias suggest- -
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to Judge for nr In the motor foi suiisIiIiip or for rain
This Is a vital so t l3 fim onKi xiuually covering the

vital indeed and so to the ...nl" st,U ..a,..,..,,,! '""of mother I
going to ask readeis to Mate their sl111 gem rout.ly collared. However. e

views on the matter and help have had an Interim when these coats
I am are reading imng hi flaring fiom shoulder.
column today who can speak fiom ex-- 1 ,,. ,,,,

G tlienfote. or ineperlence and I shall he glad print tpeau
vvli.it hnv tn k;iv . Dna a innili.

In the home make for hap- -
plness or unhapplness?

KSTKItl) W 'S
llmlutiiu IifUp.i.I !.. ..It- - ,.t it. f .'iiuuiin i r -- ( ( ii lit- - in iiir- - ai

moii rliinUt. - at lie.ul of thrPoll.h ro,.

'

.iii i.uiw iiemit is tne vounu Aniprlr.in ....rlrl ln. i,l,wmr.l to rrt "orUl '" various Jorins.
( hlrkru Imttiinn ure miIiI at ' Thn inav In .oine cass be vcrvten renin milrre. mid rarli ten irntsl '

ruirr-'iit- u the cot of nn 'wide, while on other models the belt
b the narrowest width. Then

n 1ior-iorr- -l Hiollrd with the collar In some Instances bo of
I."',1,1'"1 wl' " slnvvl varieiv. tbe lurce Il.it kind:nlnr. V I ,.

iiiniiiiiit of 'iii, white nml n Ve" "r ORaln mey be of tbe icruKi- -
little or liruvin unilirr make tin- - tailored These h.une clianittH

mixture. m1) noticeable In the and the
The nrwe-- t tup for onUN rlr- - imeketi Tliei c'lanffCH nevertbe- -

les qi The,
re I ild ii. doiwliiiul "hi .;. I't's- - mvrv detalla and lesard.'e.--a of

lt.ni.ll I, i. f.iis ltall.ni IMi roninion- - tl,c"0 wnl "',ul"
Ir muciI un .inrrli.in l.ihlrk. Tills coat which Is shown today will

,.. ..... .. . ' moueraie in Mze. The material Is
,,."..- - ' ..Jv , ,m"n. loose vtlouis medium weight. charm Is nunc

b, of rabbit that in

i&! h '- A ll.
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wha- - do wereaniTer
II coniuereu their long

does entitle distance lead-T- o

smooth clean, These from railwavfirst steam Class possible ex- - lake,empt have to nndfacUUsoap granied. gaiage.until the
water, "'. Mllll'r

...i- -i ... taklmr

ttmisreneil near
a"a :'y

me ii.inu.v "Ijelleve

IT'S?. lirS, "in
joi.rI ...j ..i.i"' "" "iiimuitlrst, foou
that rich Indigestible, act

skincond,on.

toMake
To lfomoVa I'uoc

reriDe'ltor mJ,i"e

Agricultuie following
lias

Mix
tar. bicarbonate soda

teaspoonful
powder added to

Kecipe Juice
Editor Paue:
Madam publish

making
JtRS.

without
select ripe

crushed
until it

strain through Clean

to Drain

top expand
,U sets

anil llesuly Question
raae:

fallowlnc m,Tr.Vin. n.er
InfluencaT

my

Spanish Influ- -'

from 103, back- -

iyjeslns. and

leavlnr until

gShf'fi tV fyntbla another

Simply
Pant:

could
am

me or
1).

wavy
Mftrca will itself in

K. I'art at

,-- . ry.mnrw-- m

thlt.gs that
consideration.

therefore.

nil,
ment encouraging

receive excep-
tional

this
the Job

iiomenully
Hut Job

to
mother-in-la-

to
for
shouldn't

My

substitute Joy

will

would

oung

able ourelf.
matter;

Important
happiness this that

her wit.
suie theic many this lines

to
thev

ANSWERS

Intubutur
may of

itlllne may
"'!

lll,''i
lilt tlon Ope

rlk'ht cuITh

slinrt llNeillt

utllltailan

E

ileliilous oter lll'lnc for rnrnhrr.nl injile h (lioiuilnc tiiTetlier :iof lilliientnrs iool.nl ,n..trr. s,oob mlMiire withMill, unit peptier,

'ievlvvveil" Nnl r.emp!eil
7o thr lldltnr lt'oi.iaa s I'aor'

Dear VUd.im If a man married In
H'ls. could be exemption.
nun luifmirrt-i- l a eiacker mirriane?A DAILY HEADER.'

f"r Hulunil
American Hed Cross Inaugu -rn.,i ......... f.......,; '"""tin i.inus ou- -

might be called at headnuatters
Wanted American husband."

"Xo Ifi a fac- - If you are '

an eng young man or American na
'""; 'o a

anjboily that wants to you
applj to the office of secietary gen- -
eial

The office of the secretary general
,iaH becomc a matrimonial acencv

P" celved from a iw,"hiam " ,, "10 rie t0ea
excellent ciualltles and asked that she
be found American husband." From
the Kuropean Hdltlon of the New York
Herald.

Youngsters Play
Every should ask herself who.

in community, Beiln? to St that
the boys and girls who have tn

early being denrlved nr.
their to abundant Play

The ,""' has net
loymenV

only drawn
aa
boys and

...,.,
l rettr exclusively to those at

for wages. The undertaking to
iier timrnlnfr frna

a canning kitchen as truly
absenting herself from her home on

as tne woman maenme operator
,,,

cases children are left
an part of tne uay in care of older
children, household A nelfrli.
bor, perhaps no one but themaelves:
In none of situations Is there ade- -
,u.te provision for suitable recreation.

neighborhood plajgrcund, convenl- -
of access and properly supervised.

the best answer to every situation of
this

Jellied Fish.
Mix and one-hA- lf fkupfuls flaked

fish with two tablerpuonfuls finely
chopped capers and put In mold. .Soften

tablespoonful gelatin In two la

cold water, add boil-
ing wate- - tind stir until the gelatin
dissolves. Tool and add two table,
spoonfuls juice and
teaspoonful salt- - I'our the over
the fish and In a cool to chill.
Slice, and heart lettuce! with

if that l mere b. FreMI drwsifl..
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WmOULD WOMAN WITH YOUNG CHILDREN TAKE WAR JOB? ENTERTAINING THE SOLDIERS
DOES MOTHER-IN-L-A

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

affinTJiViSar.

SrSU3'SS

WIS FALUS TOPCOAT
HAS STRAIGHT LINES

c. 2-JT-

P

1
mill80""'

tiles are,

I (oal sliu ti - of
llioe pracliral, ftav.in-fasliio-

wraps. The ti miming the
poikris anil the clever collar arc
llie two ilepartutci that make

coat "ililTerent"'
.1 Daily I'lttliion Tall: hi Tlorpnco Itme

N i..ill nothing that
In tiic utilitarian

top jo.it, that max In- - worn on t

girdling new but tli.it woulil
stretching the liutli a bit, belt

!een with two buttons has heen
n ItH uh friimr time nnd Is likely to
sU Uh us lor cormUlcrab'o time to

ipome. It would be moio to tbe point
say that tlilH mode has prowd so ny
sntfsfaLHor In rciijct It has
been pdopted standard.

Th3 st,,mlatd, bovviver. may lie

I" readily recognized by you one of
these piacllcal. n coata

,.1't.
.., ,,.,.enlile liaiiRe In thin coat

the way the mllar ban been designed
und trimming of pockets, wblch

iiQAY. tills is a lark isn't it?" ex--

claimed I'hm i Hill as she set
tled herself comfortablv In the little
ioadter of her friend. i;veln Miller
cirtalnlv that 1 could get

iavv.iv fiom the oITilc tune to catch

mobile trip through mountains,
" '' e camp In charge of the oiii

lest daughter. Kvelvn who had Inline
Y. ,1L,,, ,A nn,l

".Speaking of your brother, Dick, wno
is at the navy jard. suggests to me a
U'",?.ht ,! . t0',' ',h,' ,,r". c,'V'n,f

""" ; ""--'- - "!
?,S

we never Inquired each other's name
just talked about ordinary things. And

I'm very sure he stopped off at same
face I did, as just before arriving at
the station he said good-by- . mentioning
something about having left a box In

"' "moklnrj Don't you think we
had better travel down to tho Milage
tomorrow?"

"Well, majbe we will." said
"''"' I wish jou knew my brother
before at any other sailors.

"I wish i nan u picture of (.aiior
i i guess na a useless wisn.

'Hracc un. and let me tell J'ou
the man that has been

pestering tne tampers J naven t
seen him, but they say he Is verj' tall
and thin, and begs food nt back
door, and mutterH strange things If J'ou
refuse hlm That makes me' think I

""'" ' " "
..... . ,
.muui iiii auer retiring kih

-- ....i. nlv awikmnl i...i""" luun.. at the DaclJ aor' , si i,j nn.-

Other
The knocking! then ceased nnd theVTISi.ind then a thunderous knock ut the

aoor
I'm going to settle hltn, once and for

tain J'rlscllla us slippeu
her warm bathrobe and slippers. "1

haven't got anything ion. so go
away!" she flashed at black figure
nu the back porch. Instead of
as expected, the figure advanced briskly.

"Oh, I say, give a poor starving
Inw n to eat nnd hlnnket to sleep
under," came the breety half-muffl-

tones from this unusual tramp.
"Vou heard what I aaid If don t

at this Instant, I shall awaken the
household "

don't give me something to
kiss you," and without giving' her

further opportunity escape, the girl
was seized given a hearty klsa.

At this moment the lights were flashed
on and Kvelyn. very white, came hesi-
tatingly through kitchen The
sight that met her eyes caused- - her to

what It la from and for Men who married .tune. 1918 that' last train."Hoping lo an from nu soon ,,,,, i.liia' slackers It was not before they hadmarriage them to red the of country roadmake your face anu tlon men, as rule aie put In station to
it with a using Just ns I It Is to claim pretty vvhero Miller family

hot water .as jou can stand. on but 1 my doubts as their summer vacations,get a good rub It our whether It will be locked In
face It lathers thickly, with hot ,. ,

wipe It off and apply cleans- - Mr- "-

,. i.i . .... .. .... youngest children were

,
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Bcl oroom anu wen, i guess ne ui
be scared of me.

?
n.r.u. ,.r.n ih. .inn- - "We

UlinK
"You Pick!" she cried and. pimA j

A Maid
Tho Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind

tly HAZEL DEYO
Cepvrleht, ISIS. Iv

Till .sTOltV Tills r.n
iioulmwl v. InrL nelfls clft. I

!"'
.'.'. it!b.lnoV.'.V'i.l?XnXi. .

Mit linml. tii Ruth's rrllrf, l" 'V'iVJL'"
lion for .ome. .llsht lll.inll ."."'.."-.K- i

After Uaiiiioml tin- - anllril to .Irunie ."" '.i.rtrl lirnlii. to ilonM Hie. .l".,'"","' ! "iliolrf. The tnarrlnxe of Helen ''"Jiiioej
lo Jim lownwnd, it miller, ;"'""""' .ninrnt lint In till, rhiinire. .t llie
Hon of vlru llrlcirs. Itulh tnkea ".!' w,r
Murk, In miIIc of llond'a iHnatiurova..

NXXI.K
1 snt still in the gre little w.ilt- -

RUT room walling for MatJoriiJ. The
'minutes ticked themselves awo in
the big hospital almost slicme reigned. In
The peculiar smell a hospital al- -

ivv.ijs has began to Rive Iluth a dull
headache, and fhc wondered "hit was

upstairs To nurses came
thtough the Bwlnging door which iluth
supposed led to some more private part
of the hospital. (Vie was a girl no
older than ltuth heiself. the other was
nn older woman Tli were talnlng
brlakl about vase mid Iluth could
not help ovetlie.u lug patt of It.

'lie's .in awfully boy." said the
'voiinger muse smiling as though lc- -

iiiiniliitliig something lie had said.
don't vnu think It's strnnge the

vvnv ho cam., here and absolutely re-

fused to have ati.v of his friends or
relatives notllled?'

"Y(S, but the doctor seemed to under-
stand peifeetlv about everything."

"It was plainly u ease for army
fltiifss."

"I'ertalnl.v it was be chattered ly

when he was mining out of the
anesthetic, about going across, and
being phvsically III and about H girl
named ltuth He spoke her name over
and over pgaln

Iluth who been sitting the
edge ot her ilialr. suddenly sprang I

erect. What was It tlute nurses were
discussing? Miielv the.v couldn't mean
that .lack was heie at the hospital. And
ytt what nimi n.uuial oxplaiiatliui of
J.uk's obenii' ' to

'Oh." she exclaimed Impulsively, slop- -

plug the nurses before they could ills- -

innnnr rt t 111. .tiller I'llll llf tllP Cfirrillor
mind telling mo vvlioni you

Ti'kli 'were ir a lout.
Tiley Htuppnl anil siarcu ai i.uui hi

onrniNe
Vou nn she unit on quickly "I

lu'.inl vou talking and suddenly 1 under- -
stood what .mil weie talking ul.out. I

believe I know the man !! were speak- -

log of "
"Are u w. it nig fur any one?" asked

the older nnise inn.'nniproinlslnRl.
"Ves. I came with Mis llowmaii, she

went upstatrs tu m'i liir husband lib
how Is he"'

"Why," Hi' oimger one, wlm
lool.nl so vnuthfiil and pretty to be
peaking in -- u matter of fact a maimer,

"lie won't live saw him when they
iMought bun In, he hasn't a chance

Adventures
sorrv I did not discover theI,i Miomr At lltst, I t

going to vvtltc about It loday, but then
argued there nie fall llowcrf", toloi fOl

asters, gorgeous dahlias, and ma.vbc
some one might want one of these
clnatlng baskets, eltlur for or to j

use as- - a gift Sn bete It Is. It consists
of n cane, a little taller a

for
Inches down

u price
center of cane fifty

uns reisonally. If I galliernl my
den flower In tills plctuioquc baskit. I

should want nflect laige lilail. hat
and some kind nf graceful, flowing gown
The pi Ice of the basket-can- e Is "

Have st Nenelte and Klntlntln.
the two Irresistible nin bable", wiio-- e

use in tbe world is to bring good luck?
Thrt hab'j (i( tpM the (lerman lance,
llie mil limp " imnj maiivvii

we are told, nnd it said that their '

tll.lll the foot1
spookiest '

e In a ; of much
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have met before on the train ! Don t
'jou

"Remember? Well, I'll say I was
trying to keep warm out there In
hammock thinking of jou. Say, but

huiigrj-- . Aiiy iats aiound hand',
sister mine?"

"The is in the same
was and as jou help
yourtilf, please tell us what, wh- - and
all about vour being here Instead of In
j'our little hammock In navy."

Hetween b'tes good
cooking, the Jolly sailor of his be- -

peanut cookies. I litst
seven."

The entire were happily united
Dick was obliged to go, leaving

for tiostoTi at the same time as 1'rls-- 1

cilia. Ju-- t before separating at the door '

of Priscllla's apartment, Dick raid
"Vou know what 1 said other
about kissing the wiring girl? I guess I
made a when I said that." And
he was' off night. '

Tomorroio's foi;i(c(e Xovelettc
'h'.UTll"

The Boys Overseas
Are Depending

On You
to support ' them with
ships, food, weapons andf
supplies.

Buy More Bonds
of The Fourth
Liberty Loan .

You can afford it We all
can.

H.0. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.

Philadelphia
Makera Wlljur'l

Wilbur's Buds and
WllburmlJK.CtwiaU

BATCHELOR
fiiMio Lttatr Co.

"Hut," protested ltuth, "they told Mar
Inrln Iia lm.1 n t...nA

The nurse shrugce'd her shoulders
loultfuly, and the older woman aid,
curiously. "yu wanteil to know nbout- i:. .. i.mo imiieiu we were speamng oi.

"Yes, yes."
"H will bo Impossible for us to tell

Jou that, doctor's orders wero
ry utrlct and the patient was, most

particular about allow lug any one to
know that he was here."

"And jou can't tell me?"
tloth the women shook their heads.
They passed on nnd Iluth. rank back

her chnlr her brain In an unreal',
tryliiK to decide what to do next. And
Marjorlo too, why didn't nhe come, what
wan happening upstalra?

Then the door opened ngaln nnd ilar-Jorl- e

came out, Hut what a different
Marjorlc. Her eyes were fparkllug, her
face, although subdued with the glimpse
she had had of Hilly, was strangely
spiritual. She walked n little bit un-

steadily and when pho teached limb's
aldn tho two girls clasped hands ipilcklv.

"How Is he, denr?"
"O, JIlss llowlnnd, I don't deserve It "

"The doctor thinks he will bo nit
right?"

"Ves, he' had a marvelous escape.
,Tho doctor really believes that he Will
really get well now,"

"Old you see
"Yes, for a few minutes. He's

quite a lot of pain, but the doctor aay.s
bo will be better thin afternoon.
coming back

"Matjorle. I needn't tell you how
glad I mil for ou "

.Marjorlc shook her head. "No, 1 know
that, but I want to tell you something.
Im never going to make a fuss again

want to be the very first to tell
llml J lllm to enlist. I". ll lust
seems though 1 can never fully make
up to him for" the way I have acted,
lint I mean to ,ln It, unit 1 want 1,1m

be proud of me
The teatH were running down Itutb's

did not cry. She heemed remote some- -

bow, triumphant, glorious In tevela- - He enlisted In the naval aviation nnd
that completely enveloped her ItlJ"" " ,n K,0."- - n early date. When

bo thla go he at once to
..,-.- ... .,,,-- .. ..nu ....;

line neigniH ana jiuin ieit leu out in n
drab world She had something
tliat little Marjorlc How man was tasting
to the full, the consciousness of service,

(Tiuimrrow, ltuth finds that her In.
qulrles at tbe hospital bring no re- -
eputise.)

Clrent iletniml for the KVKMNO rl'Il-I.U- I
I.1CIH1KK tnny eaitsr oil til mis nn

bihtallriietit of this vrr liiterehtlng ator.
Von had better, therefore telephone or
write to the Circulation Department, nr
nak onr newdenler IhU iiflernnnn In
leave the I.Vr.MMi l'UIII.IC LIUXiLIt
nt your home.

With a Purse
giaveyiud on the brightest of new moon
nights by "cross-c- j of African
hunters N'enette and I hit In arc
made of bright blty of ..un and stand
about an Inch and a half in their yam
feet, and are Joined togtther by a bit of
j.irn around their necks Xot only nre
our boji In Frame wearing them foi
luck, but our soldiers who arc bete

If .vou have a toui h Of old gold In
jour living room nedroom, and would
like a new lamp shndo to carry out
color scheme, I know where jou can get
a most entrancing little silk shade for
$3, which Is a real bargain, for formerly
it was much higher priced. It Is eight-Tide- d,

of old gold silk, vvHh many gaj'
little datk-colore- d butterflies, and Is
edged with a gold braid. Here Is a

. , . , ,. ,"" " "" "'""v luuiiiuy. 'ne wuuio
iinuinei ine ll, uiiu ceriilllliy o

,s "" cxceiHiuniii price

Silk Lisle

walking stick, and has a crook handle ore clamoring them. In fact, they
About twelve fiom the lian- - aro becoming so popular It's almost im-d- le

la graceful wicker flower buskit posplblc to purchase them. Tlicir
through tbe iwhlch the Is cents.
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Please Tell Me What to Do
fly CYNTHIA

tlon

still

Wants C. V. A. to Enlist
Denr Cjnthla Notlnir the letter of C. V.

A., I tan rendllr umleriuml that h flnn
It mors loneome In a atraniia rlty than In
tha wooda ami hills. There. If one lovee
Nature, ho will nhvnja find atlaflnir com.
pnnlonahlp, the lilr1, the heaata anil wind
anil tho wlMa. Put when ha iroea to the
city nnd nnda tho whole world on ona mad
gallop aomewhere nnd with no tlmo to paaa
a friendly ftlnnre or word, It Is enouKli to
make one lonir for tho rojote'a muflcal volte
of thn nlnht, rather than amine llatenlnc to
tha Imnslnr of tho trolley over tho corner
awltch froaa or thn mule of a danra party
over In tho next ttpirtmeut. Thre nre three
thlnira ha can Uo to amuse himself. He can
readi he can co to church or the T. M. U. A.
and tret acquainted! but tho heat thine of all
Is the eompanlonahtp of a Rood flrat-claa- s

reulment of "Vnnka" training to co over
there nnd help lift the Hun rope off of

neck. Thero he won't he lonely;
no will meet real men: nnd when he comes
home he won't have any trouble to ttel

with nice Blrla. Aa ho hna trapped,
hunted and tramped, we Jiidun he Ijaa no
very atronir ties to keep him from enllatlnc
nr irolnir over when i ailed on, and we hope
h won't claim exemption, for If he does he
will have mlased one of tho best chances
In thn world of curing loneaomeneaa. Tell
him to no visit one of the his enmpa andforget he wanta tu meet the llrln until after
the war la over.

A SOI.DIKIV8 TWIN HISTBIt.

A Queer
Dear rnthl.v T am n constant reader ofour "What Shall 1 Do" column. I read"hat tho eallor boya havo to aay to some

of tho lettya that were aent In. ao let aome
that have experience and knowledno arwakup nnd give their opinion on the follow Inn
artlclei

', .,,m.R nunir xlrl nnd eonaldered g

by every ono of my frlonda, hut I
have had quite nn experience with u JtitltiKman who promlaed to marry inn. Ho and I
went nround together steadily for threeyears. I don't think that any other couple
tould think more of eaeh uther unit appre-
ciate nno another's company more than we
did. He lived In the rlty nnd I lived In the
suburbs of tho city. He came calling on me
moat every day.

He aurely was well liked by my parents
and family; he seemed like ono of the fam-
ily, ao attorhed he was to us and we alsoto him. My Parents lirfl irreat nennln for
rr!eriH!n!"?' We- have people vlaltlnj us

menicr purl 01 inc 5rr. una many
0un people come to our houae, eapeelally

bojs. n t hnvo three brothers, and I al- -
"aja thought It was proper for m to talk
"nr' i""oclate with Hum while at niv home.nut lhlB umiH hlm Hgr,., tt, a,
very Jeatoua of inn nnd would accuse me of
going out with the other bos

.mi. 01 cnurae inn next in
declared. We had Intended tn nmrry but
111"!! wn derided not to on in count of the

me, lie wns to spend n week at home et.
so we vcern together that entire time. vv
had a farewell party for him nt his house.
some of our ounger art being present. I
irieu in lie as plcnnnnt aa I ciiuld. lor I
wns very much put out about his leaving.

Tho day before bo wan posted to go hegot word that he could nut jro na jet on
account of his draft relennn nam,, nnl
sh.mlnit up. After the party he acted very
Indifferently, na he was home mors thantwo weeks lonier He did not como out t"my houao vcr often, but as aoon aa he got
his word to leave he came at once nnd toldmo and ho spent his last evening with me
llo then said ngaln I should wnlt for hlm
until lila return. He wrote letters to mo
most every daj All of a sudd-- n he gave up
writing to nie. but mver gave an explana-
tion for hla actions. He writes to some In
our family nnd to mv nunta, but he never
mentions ansthlug about me. 1 have too
much pride In mjaelf to write and ask himany questions, aa 1 do not And It neiessary
to coax any boy to r out with me. I think
this way about It: If a gentlem in will not
appreciate the Ilrat chance he will never
havcdinothcr chance to fool nvvnv t nm nt
n lots to Know what to think of nn net of
this kind.

niiuwx i:ti:s.
This young lender has asked for the

opinions of sailor bojs.

Aliriij Arc Draflcil
Dear Cvnthhi I nm n dally reader nf our

nnd And It very Interesting. Now I

would. like to find out rne thing which has
nlwu)H impressed Itself on my mind and
that Is; I nm n voting girl ot sixteen nnd
sum to the doings of thla -

date war nil except thla: I have fliur brothers
arm nnvo given tnree urornera lo tne colors,
and gave tb m with nil my heart to my
louniry I buy oonils nnil inrirt slumps.
tmt hue given curMhing in my cuuntr
and still I nm anxious to give more, ,

Itut nm pretty sore seeing strong ouns
ffllowa tht oualit to be nt the front side
b side with our bojs prrade the streets and
earn good money weeklj Just b"causr they
are alien' After the war lunnv nf our
hearts will be broken and mnnj' a Lome a
cant. And still those nllen slackers will uct
patriotic. ANXIOUS.

Aliens: are not allowed to go about
scot-fre- e from service. The' aro given
the iholce of enlisting in the services ot
their own countrlea or of being drafted
here In ours. Allen enemies are put in a

classification of the draft.

Stockings
the bewildered man 'n the navy T 1 T 1 1
l'lur;;,:r;,em.:;;rroduceI.,,,ci,.a.iln anted
who humediatelv exclaimed' "Why, we
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Two qualities both of them very
fine and silky:

75c and $1 .00 the pair

Stei&era?altS 1 420 Chestnut St.
"Where Only the Heat Is Good Enough"

lioiuls Huild llattle-l'lane- s. BUY!

1624 Walnut Street

Invites your early inspection of their exclusive display ot

Millinery, Coats, Suits
Evening Gowns

Blouses, Dresses, Etc.
for the coming season

New York Shop: 9 East 47th Strtet
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But that seems la be the only way to
arraniro It. It does make jou sort of
cross when you come to think of It,
doesn't It?

Ann-Takin- g Is Ilstl Form
Dear Cynthia Will you pleasetelt me If

when walking with n girl the boy should
take the arm of the girl or la the girl sup-
posed to put hers thtough ttilnil'Fv'f

If a girl Is lsme. 111 or the pavement
In slippery It Is the girl who takes the
boy's arm. Hut unless there Is sortie
circumstance llko this "armtklnn" Is
very bad form. A boy never takes the
girl's arm.

Unlisppiness for Two
Dear rynthla I follow with Inlerest snd

keen enjojment your precious columns tod
find them worthy of barrels of prslie. Now,
t am In a difficult petition. Will you and
jour readers give some advice to one who
aeeka It?

I nm twenty jears nld and am engaged
tn a nice chap He la three years elder
lhan mveelr end emeete tn he In a Uniform
soon, aa he haa recently graduated from col
lege, ma homo la not In true city, i nn
known hlm fee neerlv Itvn sen re. and 1 knOW
he loves me, na he haa proven hla love for
me. Now, dear Cynthia, t do not love mm.
Hla love Is not selfish and hla heart Is good.
He has a fine character and is very wealthy.

I received ah Invitation from hla mother
and sister to vlalt their home, which I ne
,.Ant-.- a T fm,nl lhm rnnaenlal and
they do nearly thing for me. Since.1
then they have met my mother nnd I have
become engaged. .

Hear my mother's opinion! Bhe thinks he la
perfectly wonderful nnd If I married hlm I
would want for nothing.

I mut burden some one with my troubles,
and I knew you would help me cheerfully.
Can one learn to love? Do ou think It Is
fair for me to marry him If I don't love
him. but think he Is n fine friend? One of
the reasons I accepted hla offer was because
of his unaelflah, pure lov for me. I know
what It would mean If I did not marrv hlm
a broken heart. I put mvaclf tn his posi-
tion, but I" it right or fair for me to

my life for him If I do not love hlm
later?

T, too. have hnpea and Ideal". T. as he
savs. nm Ma Ideal, but he Is not mine. Will
I bring unhnpolneas for two? Oh, goodnean.
what ahall I do?

One more word. Cvnthln. If I did marry
him I would never let him know mv feel
Ings. Yours for the I'ourth Liberty I.nnn,

Buccnss.
Tes. vou will brinrr unhannlness for

two. There arc cases where people have
learned to love, but they are so rare thej-nr- e

completely overbalanced by the
cases where those who married without
love learned only to hate. In the enses
where marriages based onlj on respect,
turned Into love the men nnd women
were fnr older than you are. You nre

erv voune. nnd nos'slblv some das' you
will learn to love this joung man, but
never while J on are engaged to him.
No matter how hard It is. I would tell
the young man lust how feel. Tell
him you would llko lo stay friends
with hlm, nnd that it Isn't because
there's nnj one else that jou're break-
ing off tbe engagement. Some day per-
haps you will learn lo care, but do not
ever make any promises until j'oti do.
Perhaps our renders will do as j'OU ask
and fend In their opinions.

Clicec Jelly Salad
JIlx one-ha- lf cup grated cheese with

one cup whipped cream. Season to taste
with salt and pepper and add one table- -
spoonful gelatin dissolved In one scant

Made of tie finest materials.
frafrant. Abiolatclr pore.

Removes tie skine and wilt not dor
the pores. Sold by all food depart- - f
ment and drutj stores, ,35c.

55E8BSE?iiCTi- - Asatasaj'an1,

r

Buy
Liberty
Bonds

V ' " '1 . L

cupful of: sratr. Turn Into molds
rinsed with cold water. When Jelly
begins to harden Bprlnkle with gTated
cheese. Serve with French or cream
dressing.

now to be
PREPARE on thoee
cold, blowy days.

Warm underwear can
be dainty and attractive
when it's "Merode" or
"Harvard Mills."

"Mirode"
and

"Harvard Mills'
(Hand-finishe- d)

Underwear
is carefully tailored, and
made with patent Flat-loc- lc

seams so that there
is only one thickness of
material. Each garment is
carefully finished by hand.

High, medium or low
neck; long-eleeve- elbow
length or no sleeves at all;
knee or ankle length. All
weights and fabrics, all
sizes for women and chil-

dren. Union suits, vests,
drawers and tights. Prices
50 cents to $6.75.

For sale at the good
shops. Ask for it.

WINSHIP, BOIT ti CO.
(Harvard Knitfing Mill)

Wakefield, Mass.
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$6-J- 2 Sakl

Ko. 313 Sterling Coll Dress Boot of Parisian Type

Permit us, Madame, to pre-

sent the New La France
Shoe.

Is it not only graceful and charm-

ing, yet withal sturdy and sensible?

And will it not harmonize perfectly with your
new frocks?

You will find La France Shoes as comfortable

as they are good looking, and you surely

will appreciate the money saving offered in
their extremely moderatc,price.

'Tis a Feat to Eit Feet

UMWWtl&t Market St.
.I'll
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